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iChevo oaA be iittle doubt 'foat a kaowledgd of the

role of nutritioa in insect parasites oould be regarded

as an important key to the suocess:^ introduotion,

multiplication and establishment of any p«^asitio species

from one oountxy to another where they are either soaroe

or altogether absent (Narayanan, 1957). Woicott (1939)

observes that the successful introduction and establish*
\ -

ment into Peurto Rico from Brazil of a large wasp Lsirra

americana Sauss. jf which is a parasite of the mole

orioket, Soapteriscus vicinus Scud., depend on the

presence in Peiirto Rico of the two weeds Borreyia,

yerticillata and gyptis atrorubens from whose flowers

the wa^ps obtain the nectart the only aou^e$ of their

nutrition. When l^e weeds are not in flower the wasps

are short lived, thi^ define in numbexB and elr^tuaHy

perish* Shis feeding habit of the partite and corres-
I

ponding increase in longevity appears to have some

influence on its poweii;' of prolificacy to lay greater

number of eggs.

It is also recorded that many parasites belonging

to laie families Chalcidae, Braoonidae and Ichheumonidae

sting and feed on the body fltiid of their host to
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oomplet© oogeaesis. Metat>kvo\i9 feelvolus the Euoyrtld

parasite of blaol£ scalei Saiaaetia oleae (Bern. ) feed)

normally on the host and usual3^ produoea about 400 eggs.

When hoat feeding ia either prevented or interrupted the

parasite laya oiay some 50 eggs (Poutt, I960).

the food plant on whioh the hoat deireiops may also

render it either suitable or tuiauitable to a speeifio ,

parasi*^d attadc. Kiandera <1939) has shown that

^brblepis rouxi Oomp. f developed readily oh the

Oalifornian red so^e Aonidiella aurantii (Mask) infesting

citrus trees; but the parasite failed to complete its

developaent on ^he Bme host found on Cbroas revoluta.

Since the food reguirements cf parasitic insects differ

from species to species it is only reasonable to lassume

that such reciuirements determine the suitabililjy of a

host for partitas, in much the same way that the food

requir^ents of the Mediterraueart fruit fly deterBiine the

kinds of fruits in which it can develop.

fha fact that the nutrition of the mother

affect not only her own fertility, but also the develops

ment of her offspring is strikin^y illustrated by the

work of Beynoids (1945)# '
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IHese Observatiions tend to surest tuo preaence

of oertain essential nutritional factors in suitable
hosts which are either totally wanting or present in too
low concentrations in unsuitable hosts, to intimate
toowleage of these intriisoing but nevertheless interest
ing phenomenon would greatly facilitate the mass
multipiioation and introduotion of insect parasites to
control noxiouE insect pests in locality.

Ihough oonsiderable amount of work on nutritional
req.ulr«oenta of insects have been done in general as
Swee-tem (1958) ted pointed out, littls dsfimte Infor-
Batisn exists relatiag to the feeding, habits of masy
grompe ©f

Iherefore with view to studying the nutritional
requirement of Mlesrobraoon brevioomis Was#., an Important
larval parasite used to control the black headed coconut
cateiptUar, Heohantis serinopa Meyr.. the present work
was mSertakem.

Mlnrobraeon brCTioomiS Wesm., is meeB-raultiplied

in the biological control laboratories of Kerala state
using the larroe of eorssss cgEfe^tSaiSa (Stainton; as the
laboratory host and «ie parasites are periodically releaaed
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IfggQg OF IgmglQM 01 gEOgHBItSf. BEYmOlMMg

Mi> mmmi'n: of imsots mm

REgERMOB go EHSQMOPHAGOtJS gQBMS
f

Insefts Q&i maJntgia life oyea? 3?elatively long

perioSs of time on a filet of ve^ limited natar© oa? even

witlioiit My food. In oieder to grow and reproduoe,

ins©etf like otlier animal® req,nir© in theia? food adequate

qumtitles of water, minerals ♦ org®iie eompomda ae a

souroe of energy, oarljon, nitrogen^ siiLpliurj essenti^

affiinoaoids and vitspins wMoh are indi@penaatol@ to the

funotioning of protoplasm @nd wMch tliey are unstole to

syatheaise ($rager, 1953)•

EgglOf OP rogEIflQH 01 fOBM. BSyiLOgMBIjIg

AMD mmmiTi

Mmitation of the quaatil^y of food available to

growing iaseot ordinarily resulta in the formation of an

adult of reduced size. MetalniltOT (1908) and fitsoliaek

(1926) }md shown tlmt ad^llt wamotla sad ^otlies motl^ of

only on© tenth norraal wei^t can ise obtained from

partially starred larvae and partisl starv-ation prolonged



the length of larval period and incre^ed the nmber of

moults. She small adult females obtained from the larvae

reared on a quantitatively inadequate diet laid fewer

eggs both absolutely and in proportion to their weight

than female moths from adequately fed larvae. However,

partial or complete starvation during the late larval

periods seemed to accelerate metsGiorphosis in most

holometabolouB ineeets. $he adaptive significance of an

insect's abili'igr to curtail its larval period if th©

food supply is suddenly exhausted is well illustrated by

the investigation of Lafon et ^ (1939) on the larvae

of meal worm fenebrio molitor. OC&iplete starvation of

larger larvae produced premature but otherwise normal

metamorphosis and the larval period was shortened

two months with elimination of at le^t two larval

instars.

Bergsaan (1940) had observed that the quality of

food profoundly influences the developraexit of insects.

He found that thou^i the silkworai larvae ooi^d develop

on a diet of lettuce leaves, their growth was far

inferior to that obtained on mulberry leaves. She

larvae of potato beetle Le-ptinotarsa decemlineata feed

well on Solanua hendesonii and S. capaicastrum but they

failed to complete the development on these plants
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aa'tes. if

@,ff,0et is m% m^m CSrouffloli,

$Ji® mtomQ-pims0VL& parasites present some iatere^t-^

ing nutritional peeulieriti©®, $iais is not surpriaiag

sino© 'aost p,arasitoite ar^ lii^ily speoiali©©# ©n€

restri.otefi to f^w apaai^s of hosts^ i fWBgWf 1,913)•• Sine©

tilt foo^ r@quir@oa©ntp of par^itio inaaotP' differ# it is
re^onable to • tlaat smeh roquireaentp^ 4.^t0iiiitt© th@

sui,tsbi3»i% of a ^ofiit iQW parasite,, in au^^ the way

tfe^ thi! ^ooi r®qmirtBi©nt@ of tfeifMiiiterras^aa fruit &y

aetemin© the ^inis of £a?uit in whieh it Qm €©T©lop

(flmder®, 193S), ito host of the psraeitoia is not only

its fooa Umt it is -^so th©- ©n?ironffleat ia wMoh it iiTesi.|

nourishes and oomplet©a it® developm^t (Boutt, 1960)®

¥nlik© oth®!?@ this ^nvironia^t is iyasoaio sad oOBipiiOBted

with Mologieal phenoii^am of life, therefore it

fxerts -m. mparalielei inflmene© m' the rate of ioT.filop-

ment 0f the f^a0i-to.ii ia mrOTarkal?!© .®am©r» S^t

'Cl-94t) aention@a9 the hoft is not a, paeeiw itioti®, mA it
•i© often abl® t®' %-mmm its pai^ upo.n th©:' p^r^itoid.

• that: ®yet«atioplly teatroy®- it. It-may to- its
partite i®portsnt|. fornemmei striiciag .legaff of aoa^ho-
logioaX, p^siolo#f^ md. fe@hairiomri.ati© ohar&etere.
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Some interes-fcing effects on fom probably of a

nutritional nature have been observed in Trlohn^r-amTna

semblids by Salt (1937 and 1938)* When tlie egg pai'a^ites

were p@€^«a in the eggs of tiia motha, Eoliestia Igaelmiolla.

Sit0tg0ig;a oerealella, or Baratlira braasioae or in two

speeiea t,b© males were winged. Whm tlie

parasites were allowed to deTelop in Sialia sp.j

(H^uroptera), 41T of 419 ®sles emargefi wer© wiiagleiss
and they possessed markedly different antennae from tlioe®

of winged forme. ^so observed that gig'iQhng '̂amTOft

evanesc^^. was unable to mature in Sialis lutaria. end a

few that ©oiJdLd oomplelie development and emerge out were

feeblep akowed phyEOgassts^y and soon died. 2, fivptnflaeana

larvae likewise failed to develop to adialt stage in the

eg^ of tbe beetle, Senebrio molitor ©Itlioiigh tliey

reached prepupal ©r pupal stg^s, Agai^ th© pmrasitie

larva© developing in the eg^s of BraoHus pp. wera ooXmir^

less and transparent whereas those developing in noyaiel

ho8t suoh ai3 Bpheatia were ere colGlared and opaqu®.

All these obseryationa suggest the presenea of oei^taia

essential nutritional faotors in suitable hoste whtoh are

either laoking qr present in too a coneeatration in

unsuitable hoat (Srager# 1953).



In m tmBttilabXe host parasite eueeumbs wMle

it is in a stage of rapid growth either as eabryo or as

a larva in siaita^e hosts (lianders# 1938)* Narayanan

^ al (1955) studied in detail the effect of different

hosts on development of Mierohraeon geleehiae. She

development of the parasite when hred on differ^t hosts

varied oonsiderahlyI the parasite took nearly 15-^13

days on Mehoeroeis larvae as against the usual 10-11

days on Oorcyra host to oomplete its development.

Narayanan ej ^ (195^) have studied the effect of

nutrition on ggjeho^nimsna. evanescens minutum and the

folloiring results were ohtained. freshly emerged

uxmated males lived for one day without food and water

or on extract of Qoreyra eggs, fupplisd with water only

they lived for two to three days* Wh^ fed on different

sugars lilce glucoset fsruotose, sucrose and maltose, the

par^ites lived for four to six days. With gSLucose and

proteins (liice skimmed milk, yeast extract or Ooroym

egg extract) they lived for three to four d^s. fhe

corresponding figures for fresKLy emerged unmated females

were two days, three days, nine to t^ days, and three to

eight days, fhe authors have noticed that out of the

four sugars tried, fxuctose showed significant increase

in longevity and addition of protein in nutrition had no

effect.
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EggEQg OF aggBIglQH ON gEpgiiDigy

She fertilllgr of aa adial-fc insect depends iXi whole

ojp in part upon the adequacy of its nutrition during the

pre-imaginal stages. Some insects5 suoh as the saturnid

moths take neither food nor water during adult staget 00

tliaiJ all the nutritional requirements for hodily aotivily

during an adult life of a week or two and for the develop,

meni? of hundred© of eggs ^ the femal© must hare heen

Oht^ned from food stored during larval life (frager.

Stoher (1927) had stated that m&oay Lepidopterat

Diptera and ilipienoptera require during their adult life

only some cegs^hohydrate ae a source of energy. It is only

among female insedts that special nutritional reqiiire-

m^ts for rep3*Qduotion in addition to a source of energy,

have heen ohserved. Srison (1947) found that the numher

of eggs laid hy female potato feee-^es depend on l^e

species of plant on which they feed and also On the age

of the leaves they eat. Beetles fed on old potato leaves

laid only 8-20 eggs whereas beetles fed on youzig potato

leaves laid 30-50 eggs, Hg attributed this prolifioity

to ^e hii^er lecithin content of younger leaves since
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beetles fed on potato leaves coated witii lecithin

emialsion laid more eggs than those fed on untreated

leaves.

Glaser (T923) observed that Mnsoa domeetioa laid

a few eggs when fed on sucrose alone but -fehey laid more

eggs when fed on sucrose plus bouillon. He also

mentioned that the biting flgr^ Stomoxys calcitrans laid

no eggs if fed on serum alone or washed blood cells alone

bul; feeding on a combination of these two bloodj fractions

produced normal Iqngevilgr and reproduction,

Hobson (193S) noted that the isiowfly I»uQi3.ia

s^ri^ata nomiallj^ requires a meal of meat Jtiiee before

it will lay eggs and that the meat could not b© replaced

by either milk, blood Berum or other protein contelaing

materials. However a combination feed of serum' with

autolyzed yeast indUGed prolifioiis^' good as that

obtained ^ith meat juies.

$he relation of blood meals to egg production by

mosquitoes provide© an especially interesting illustration

of the effects of nutrition on fecundity (Hec^t, 1333).

Chilea: pipiens laid twice as many eggs per milligram of

blood ingested after a meal of canary blood as after
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meal of human hlooi* Ghservations mad© hy Eouhauji ^ ^

(1934) showed that Aedee aegyptl laid more eggs when fed

on rabbit, guinea pig, oanaa^ or turtle or frog blood

than when they are fed on human blood,

Buxton (1948) found that fleas, Xenopeylla cheopia

fed well and liyefi nonnally on baby mice? but they Isdd

only a small number of eggs. Etowever if the fleas were

first fed for a few hours on an adTd.t mo^lse and there

after on baby miee they laid larger number of eg^.

Evidently these obeervationa as pointed out by

Eraser (1953) show that there ia not only a req^uirement

for an ample qLuanti% of protein in the diet fc>r normal

fecundity but speoifie proteins or soeessos^y substances

or both are also required.

In the honey bee colony worfeer or neuter type

female is apparently differentiated from the queen %p©

by nutritional faetors. It is well kaom that if newly

hatched honey be© larvae are transferred from worKier

cells to queen cells before the third day of larval lif©

they develop into queens (Grout, 1949)* Despite the

weight of the traditional view that honey bee queeae are

differentiated from workers through reoeiving "royal

^ellyV a nitrogenous glandular product after the 3rd day,
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(1943) has poiatad to the sigalfioaat fact that

the queea laapvae are fed coatiauoiasa^ thiwu^oat their

developmeat whereae after the third day worker larvae are

fed oaly at iatervala* Eiiistahaapa (194®) advaaoed

eyideaoe favottriag the view that gjaeeas are differea^

tiated dev^opmeatally from worlcers ©a a gusatitativ©

rather thaa a qualitative trophlQ basis. Wheeler (1923)

eoasidered the worker aat *a huager fom* taadequst^

aouridhed to aa iaoomplete developmeat of the ovaries*

It is signifiesat to aote that the produetioa of ahaual

sexaaL brood eoataisii&g que^is or female areproduetive

forms ia sooial iaseots ooou^rs whea food is most

pleatifttl (fheeler* 1928* Gumber, 1949).

the faot that the autritioa of the molher may ,

affeet aot oaly her owa fertilii^ but also the dev^op-

meat of her offspriag is strilcia^y illustrated by Itoe

flour beetle Sriboliuia destructor (leyaolds| 1945)• tJae

offspriag of adults fed oa less highly extraeted wheat

flour ( 8!5S^) developed more rapidly thaa those of adults

fed oa more hi^ily extracted flour (60^)» ^I!he effeot of

pareatal diet was so stroag that the laJrvae fed oa the

(6©^) flOUJP but desoeaded from adtats fed ^a (8§^) flour^

grew better than those whioh received the betteJ? diet but

were desceaded from adults fed ©a iaferior diet*
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fhou^h the iiamatare parasiteia ia completely

eatoaophagotis it may have a qaite different nutritional

reqtuirement ae an a^ult. Many feed on honey aew| nectar

and other orgmic anhstances (Sweelmant 19§d). According

to loutt (1960) honey dew ia extreaeiy -mluahle and

natvupally available food for laany apeoies. It has

©everaL essential ^inoaeids in free statet a hig^

coacentration of earhohydrates, vitrains sad miaerals,

Sxperimeats ^ve shown -Uiat not only is ho^y dew required

by Many iaeeota for e^ production^ but a synthetio

substitute for honey dew caa be formulated In a chemically

defined dieli (la^^# 1910). QhryBoiaa fed on honey

produced abomt tOO eggs. If fed on honey dew or ohemi-

call^ defined substitute the individu^ produced nearly

|0OO eggs. S?ea dis^ibutioa of some parasites are

entirely iaflueaced by the locatioa of l^e source of hoaey

dew (Sweetmaht 19|6)» the adults of miahia vemalis Eoh. ^

a pas^ite of the notorioua <^apanea@ beetle grub normally

feed on aphid honey dew i0ga?daert 1933)» la Puerto Bicoi

gjphia wasps iiever become abuadant enau^ ^o be affective

against white grubs where i^e availabili%r of honey dew

is'quite scarce* these waspi ia^ Mai^-' depend oa

the nectar of the flower© of wild ^mmlm ga^tiaaca

which is prevalent throu^out the year and the

p^a^tte population is adequate to Meep the white grub
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population at a much lower level than in Puerto Hioo

where neither the neotar from the weed nor the honey dew

is available for the adult waap (Woloott, 1942).

ameriGana« a larval parasite of the mole

cricket Soapteriacus vjoinus Scuddepend® on the nectar

obtained from* tw© weeds Borreria, vertieillate. g^d Hyptie
mbeng. (Dh© distribution of the wasp entire^

depend© on the distribution of these two weede in Puerto

Eioo (WolGott, 1942),

Oa the other hand there are aasaiy .^arsiai'Ho

hymenoptera that appear newr to frequent flowera and

probably they exist on organic siaterialB available by

preying on the fluids exuding from \?ounde of their

insect hosts (Sweetoasis 1958). A number of species feed

quite cosimonly on the host body fluids that exude from

the wounds produced by the insertion of the ovipositor,

especially if the host is exposed. Xhis phenomenon was

first observed by Marchal (1905) in the ohalcid genus

letrastichus and Boten (1911) gave an excellent descrip

tion of this habit* fhe feeding punctures may be made

only on the particular stage of host which is attacked

by the parasite. When feeding punctures are made for

feeding purposes only oviposition often takes ijlace in
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snotlaey ladiTidm^ of the same hoat sp©ei©^» Fregueatly

a auml^er of individuals may 1>© pmotured ia emeQeasioa

without any depositioa of eggB taking plaee. fsure (1924)

haa described th© preeess ia aos© detail with respect to

two eh^eids of the genera Pteromali:^ aad lurytoma sad

^e ^on©lud©s Jhat this hahit is fret^eat a® a method of
^^,traGtiag limtrieiit".from the hoatf.' -meters (19p)

state® that it ig profeafele that aitTOgeaosB fo&d of thi®

Mad'ia ae®easa«y^ te^ secure complete laatarstioa'©f eggs

h&iom- ovipositioa sad; -aii® Mafeit is asiosl^ted wi-th the

stage pt de-r^lopmeat of OTariaia' 'follicles#

H-aade^B (1f42 aad 1953) had deaomtrat^i' that if

Meta'pfeyQUB' kolTolm^t a paraislte ©f sfsl-e -Sajeaetia

oliae is withheld ftoffi its hoets for long periods -

Q-^geaesis ©eases from lack of prsteia., Whea placed with

its host, "fee femal.® iaomeiiately 'starts- feediag upon it

aad- three d^S' later •begias to ©tipoait,

Isrs^Hiiaa ^ (195'5)' ia their fo'imd that

Mdltioa Qf fruc5t©et ia 'tlie -amtritioa of 'farlehOiarama .gave

exeelleat results* "they also aotioed that atiitloa of

proteia reaultfd ia *pie l©w®^ag of the feeuaii-^ of the- •

paraaiteS;® fh© authors are of. ©piaioa that th© parasite®

oaaaot assimilate more .guaatity ©f protMa th^ that

OQse out -df the host eggs when puastured .for •o^positioa.
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Kailyar (1962) iiad studied the effeot of nutrition on the

fecmdity and longeTi% of Iracon aelec^iae and

iEriohQ^aaima evaneseens minutam using their host Ooroyra

oephalonica^ reared on various s^thetie diets. The

; parasites hred from Ooroyra reared on crushed sorghum

mixed with 85^«2reast gave the beat results.



MAgERXAI.3 mH MESHOBS .

At MA3?ERIAI.S

a) BeB'

Adiait moths of Ooreyra oenhaloniea wore ohtained

from the Parasite Breeding Station attached to the

Bivieion of Batomologyj AgrieulturaX College, Vellayani*

All these moths were those emerged from larvae reared

only on ooarsely grotand whole wheat flonr, ®he eggs

oollected from these moths were utilised for the produe-

tion of host larvae used in these experiments.

ij Par^lii^B.

Miorobraoon hrevicomis used for roaring a stock

culture of parasites for the experiments were also

©htedned from the Parasite Breeding Station attached to

the Bivision of ^tomology. Agricultural Oollege,

Vellayani. $ht parasites were those continuously bred on

host larvae, Qoroyra oephalonioa« reared on wheat flour

only.
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Materials iiacd for the preparation of nutrient medlA

on which host larvae were reared duit^nia: the experiments.

The following materials were utilised for prepara-^
tion of nutrient media for rearing Corovra larvae for Idie

experiments.

1. Ooars^y ground whole wheat flour, obtained

from the local ms^lcet*

2. Bengal gram powde?, got from the leqsl market.

3. Haeli: gram powder, ol}-te.ined from the local

. market,'

4. Skimmed milk powder, obtained from the local

market.

5* American flour, obtained from the local market.

6. Yeast extract, Manufactured by ilMBIO

OHiSsaOAiS, BARODA.

7. Ga.ucosej manufactured by BBIflSH mm HOUSE,
mmix*

8. fructose, manufactured by BBISISH Di{0{i HOUSE,

BOMBAy,

9. Whole cream milk powder - Busok Jun and Oo.,
A/S Copenhagen, Benm^k.
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10. manufaetured "b^ ^IMBXO OHMIGiUjS,

BAIOM, "•

d) Eag laving oliaiafeeg. (lig. 1)

•A wid®'meuikM'1 lb. b&t-lle wim tliia' wi3?$ gmzB

tiisi O'Ver ii»si momlsiL was kept inve]Ct!®d oT@r a deep petri-

di©Ji and this eh^teea? was mtilised for the colleotioa of

Gogpyra ©ggs. $h© @ggs laid "by the moths were ^elleotod

fro® the petri^disheg- aad wer© mtiiiaed Mqw rearing host

larvae oa different m©4ig.. By this a

eontimotis smpply of, ©@^ •mm ohteined.

e) Rearing of host lasryao,* (lig.t)

•Qoroyra larrae were reared on the different

nutrient media contained in reotsngular tre^aglas

measuring 26 es. x IT cp» x 9 ®a.

f) Bearing of Darasitea. (fig. 3)

The parasites Miorobraeon breviooiaiis were reared

in apeoimen tubes measuring 7,5 x 2,5 aa.

5 V-ELLAYANl J^p
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s) I'eeding of the adult parasites.

Adult parasites were fed on diluted honey strealced

on narrow pieces of elongated coconut leaf bits,

B. ME5IH0BS

She following nutrient media were p3?©par©d for

rearing the boat# Qoroyra ce-phi^oniea larvae.

MedjjM A. Coarsely groxand v/heat flour used as basis diet.

Mediusi B, Mixtur© of ooarsoly ground wheat flour fortified

with Yeast estradt (3^ by wei^t).

Medium C. Mi;sture of coarsely ground wheat flour (755^

by weight) -f Bengal grm powder (25^ by weight).

Medium 1, Mixture of cosraely ground wheat flour (73^ by

weight) + Black greis powder (25^ by weight).

Medium E, Mixture of co^eely ground wheat flour (755^ by

weight) + Glucose (25?^ by weight).

Medluia F. Mixttar© of ooarae-ly grbmd wheat flour (755^ by

weight) + Fructose (25^ by weight).

Medium G. Mixture of coarsely ground wheat flour (50^ by

weight) + HLack gram powder (25^ by wei^t)*+
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Glucos® (25^ l3y weigM), fortified with 3^

Yeast %s weight.

Medim H. Mixture of coarsely ground wheat flour (755^ by

weight) -f. ^iholQ QTem Hills; powder (25^ by

weight).

Bedlj^ I» Mixture of coarsely ground wheat flour {73^ by

weight) + Skimmed milk powder (25fa by weight).

Kea.im j» Misi;ur© of ooaraely wheat

for-gifled with fffoieiadB 23 "by weight.

Mediiaa Aniericaa flour

I'geparatioa of nutrient media oa wMoh host Xarvae

were reared daring exiaeriiaeiits.

Mixtures B, C, X), e, P, a., H and I were prepared

as follows.

1) The r©q,uired qu^tity of the oompoaent

material was atJded on to a part of the basic ^iet first

thoroughly mixed up. Shis mixture was further mixed

with the rest of the basic diet so that a uniforia

constituency was obtained.
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ii) la the case of SMamin (J) the 3?0quir@a

quaatitgr was weigbea out and was dissolved water. SJlie

liquid was sprayed uniformly on a ps^t of the basic diet.

Xhis was dried under shade (room temperature} and later

mixed throug^y and mlforoaly ^th the rest of the basic

diet.
I

2. Rearing of the host.

She adult moths (both males and females) of Qorcyra

were kept in the egg laying chamber and the eggs were

collected from the Petridish.

Iiots of 500 goi. of the different nutrient media

were taken in each rectangular ^ass trough and about

200^300 eggs collected as motioned above were introduced

into each, She troughs were then kept closed by covering

their mouths with thin muslin cloth tied with rubber bands.

Observations were made in each lot on the hatting of the

eggs* the duration of development of the larvae, pupation

and emergence of the adult, fhe last instar larvae

collected from each medim were utilised for the various

experiments.
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3. Eeaglng a ato^oaltare of Mierotoaoon breirleomiB.

A stooHioiil'te© of "fehe parasite reared on Oorcyra

larvae fed on coarse wheat flour alone» w^ maintained in

th© lahoratory and utilised for different experiments.

fMs standardised method of rearing the p^asite minimised

to a large extent laie variation in size, vigour eto. of

the parasites used for different experiments.

fhe female parasites were easily identified hy the

presence of the prominent ovipositbr. five Ooroyra

larvae reared from each medium were introduced into a

speoim^ tuhe into which a mated pair of Miorohracon

brevicomis (m^e * f^ale) had already been introduced,

from each medium ten lots of caterpillars exposed to

ten different pairs dl f^aeites^ 3?he specimen tiibes

were closed with cotton plugs and were arranged on a tube

rack «^d kept under close obsei^ation.

'V
She number of e^s 1 aid > the duration of develop

ment of parasitic larvae, 3ex;-rati© etc? were recorded,

!Dhe parasites emerged frem each lot was ;used for studies

on their longevi^ and fecundity,

luring the e35^©riments the parasite Microbracon

brevioomis was fed on honey diluted with water (t»3)
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1iwie©, first oa tliis, 2M after emGrgen.©© and then on ' .

the 5th tlaj after emergenee,

4. (a) Betegmiaatioii of -period of deveXomieat of the

host- laryae •COorcyra)

fh© perioi of SeTelopment of the host larrae in each

food ffieiitM calaulatefi as the nuahej? of daya from the

date of hatchiag of eggs introduoed till the pupatioa of

the larrae.

(h) Be-fcemiaatioa of period of develomeat of

parasite Miorohgaooa hreTiGOgaia

SJhe period of deTelopment of the parasites was

deteiffiiaea m 'fehe aijiihei' of d^s from the flat© of

oTipoaition of the parasites till the date of ©mergeno'®

of the afimlts'frdii the hosts. "

5. Beteminatioii of lon^e'rity^ total n-saahe^ of -parasites

OMeg^ed aad s®5£~ratio.

fea pairs of parasites emerged from the host larTa©

fed on each nutrient mediuai were taken in ten separate

tubes. Care ¥vas taken to see that the p&'asites thae

eollected in each -Imbe were thoe© emerged on the aaics
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day. 3!h@ parasitea were fed ©n diluted tio^Eiey. Th@

loiigevity of th© parasites ©merged from ©aoh lot of

eat©ypilla2'a f€d oa different media was .recorded.

She total amber of parasites ©merged from ©aoh

lot of larva© reared on different nutrient media waa

found out bj ©punting the number of adul;^ ©merging daily.

TkB s@a:-*mti© .of the paraaitaa ©aergiag was also

recorded.

,6• Me^uremeats of .paraaiteg and hogt.larm#»

M^a^mremeats ©f ten parasites selected at random,

fx^om the host larrae mared froa different food aedia

w@r«|!- roao^deds Sh© pgxasites T^©r@ aotmted on a slid© in

^yoeria with the iorsal aide upwards. $h© measureraeats

wex'© mads under a ffiierosoop© with the help of mi Geometers,

fhe measureiaeata of the host larva© were mad© with th©

help of a pai^, .of ^ividtm against s millimeter scsde.
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Vith a view te the effect of the hoet»

gpgeyga larva reared to. different nmtrient media on

devel©pment| feQmdi% and longevitsr of Mierobraoon

hrevieemia> a laryaL partite of the former, the follow^

ing two series of es:perimente were oarried out*

In :^e first series of escperiiiKents^ eleven

different niitrieat media were utilised to ascertain their

effect on tlie de^elopaent and growth of Qorcyra

oephalonioa larvae. Ooarsely ground whole wheat flour

was maintained as the hasie diet tbroiighout.

different nutritive media used,

A. Ooarsely ground whole wheat flour (hi^io diet).

(hoarsely gi^und wheat flour fortified with Teast

extraot (3^)»

9, Mixture of coarsely groinid wheat jCLour (755^) +

Bengal gram powder

Di Mixture of coars^i^ ground wheat flour (75?^) +

lla©:^ gram powder (25^)»
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£. of gromid wheat flow (75^) •«•

Sluoos© (25^).

f. Mixtor® of eoarsely gromd wheat flomr {75^) «!•

IruGtoa® (25^^)«

©9 Mixture of 09ar©^y ground wheat flow -i-

Hack gram powder (25?^) •¥ (^ueos© j

fortified with 3^ Xeast.

H, Mixture of cosjrsely gromd wheat flottr (75^) +

Whole Qvem mills: powder (25^)«

I, Mixture ©f Goarsely ground wl|©at CLottr (75^) +

Skiaaed ailk powder (25?^).

J. Goaraely gromd wheat flour fortified with

fhlesttia 25

K, Merioan flour.

Five huadred grams of eaeh of the'above Media' was

utilised to rear ahout 200 oaterpillars.

Period -tf @xi»ertmexiti , ^ 6-^1..©-1,964 22'̂ 1'2-^-1 S64«

feaperatttre during thf § - , ,Minimuss ,74^1 -r 79®^. ,
periods I MaximuiBS Sd®!" 83®^«

E,H. during the periods 80^ - 92^.
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About 200-350 eggs wqtq iBtrooiuoed into each

mediiM and detailed observations were recorded on the

nature sad diaratipa of ^©relopment, size of the larva©

©to*

Hestilts of •&© ^peilaent ar© preheated in

Sable I, A minimim larval period of 28 days observed

on larva© fed on a mediiam containing coarsely gromd

whole ?/heat fl^ur mM f]^ct0se. A ©f 42 d^s was

observed in the larvae reared from the b^ic diet medim

eontaiasdng coarsely gromd whole wheat flour. Addition

©f bla#; graia powder and glucose to the basic diet forti

fied with yeaet shortened the larval period nearly by tea

d^s. All other media exerted iao3?e or less th© aaa©

Infimsace on the laWal dev^opmeat q£ Ob:ga^ra. Regarding

pupal duration a minimm period of eight d^s was seen in

larvae fed on a basic diet mixed with beagal gram powder*

However the longest pupal deration was noticed in medium

containing the basic diet to which either eJcimmed milk

powder or blade gram powder was added. Addition of

fmstpse to ba^io diet had not exerted any influence on

the duration of pupal period, Xm all oth^i? media the

pupal diiratioa did not ^how much ©hangs*
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Sotal aevelopm^tai period @oaS!Me»at»l|r refiueei

to the miiaiBWM of 4# in the mefiiiM contaiiaiag h^ie

diet to which :^ni.cto8e waa added, fhe Icageat dmratioa

of 54^56 days was noticed in the medim coataining the

"basic diet only oj? the baaic diet to which whole crearo

milte powder' was ad^ei* fhe hasic diet to which eithezr

sk'iiamed ffiilk powd©#^ or ^ucose' mm adied, also showed

proloagatioft ot l©tal. deTelopaeatal perioi'* 111 othei?

media exerted only mori or less similas' iaflusace oa the

total developaeatg^ period of Qor^rra cephaloaioa.

Largest aiaed larra® measuring 18.71 mm, 1*46 sim« were

reared oa a Medim of hasic diet to which glmcoeef black

graa powder aad yea^t were added, SmalleBt sised larvae

meastiriag 1©.5© sm* 1,01 «ffl. were reared froa media

contaiaing "basic 4iet to which ^meos® was a4d@d.

Similar restalta were aoticed by additioa of black gram

powder to basi^ diet ^so. iil the other laedia practically

showed ao great Tariations. betweca th^.

:

fhe secoad series of ^xperimaats {A to-K) were

carried out to aacertaia the effect, of varied hosi?

autritioa ©a the te.©imdi_%-,: loage"rl%| s#^^rati©> •

deTelopmeat and size of the parasite Microbracom

bre^ricQgaia.

X

. ' - yc^/-

L18R^>'
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EXPSBHaS A

Iffeot @f larvae ae host on the

mediij® eomtaialag csoa^aelj growad wheat flomy to it®

paraeit© MierolaraeQa teevioorsiia.

Ixpeyimeat^ d©tails

S'o, of host

^aoh lot 'foy paifa^itipation!

.Ho, O-f parasites ,@zpos©t?

1J©« o f Qt f^asites

0t%ii©i:8

Staga- of th© host

©xpoeeds.

Period of th© escp^yimeiats

Sfmpersttsre du^iag. th© f erlods

1*1. iailsig- th© '|p0S?iQd?

l'3?OQ0d'ar©3 liT®. l^t instaff Oor-gyra lar^a© w^:p© exposed

to aaeh pair ot mated (male + .femal-©) pamsites aad ^

2 (1 aal# -f 1 f »al©)

(a pair mated)

to

Earlf" stages ©f last

imtm imrm

22-ti-^t96:4 22-.12-

Maziaim* 80®!' •* 83®?

Miniaiaits - TS^S*

- 9,2^
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ohserr&'lidns were raoorded ©n their devolepieatt

loagevity, fseuadi^r and sex^ratio. The olassrvatioas

were repeated m t©a different pairs of parasite©.

Besultsi fable II giTes the results of ths eacperiment

showiJie the duration of life^qyele, se».^rstio, Mometrical

studies and mortali%r during egg, larval and pupal stages,

fhe life^oyele was completed on an average of 11.3

d^Sf wMd^ eonsieted of 4*i days as period, Z days

as larval period and 4#5 Says as pupal period, fhe ratio

of male female parasites was tOiltf fhe average length

of the parasite observed was 2.52 aa# fhe Imgth of the

antennae was 1»22 mm* and that of the wing spaa was

2*37 laa* fhe length of the ovipositor was 0*55

fhoui^ 78 larvae hatohed from eggs laid % 10 parasites,

only 44 oompleted the lawal period and pupated* the

larval mortality as as pupal mortalilgr was fairly

hi^ reaohing |6.,4^ ^d 56*8^ respeotiv^^.

fhe parasites fed on diluted honey oontinued to

live for 5 de^s* Of the 1© pairs of par^ites eagposedi

all f^ales laid e^s and their total nuaher was 117*

®hs eggs were laid in the oourse of 4*6 days*
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EXPERIMMT B

lediTHB. Coarsely ground wheal; flour fortified witli

Xeast extract 3^*

Experimental detail®>

Period of e^erimeats 8-10-1964 - 15-12-1964

iejaperature during %© periods Minimura: 74®f -

Maximum; 8Q®F - 83®f

H.H, during the period? 77^ - 92^

Other details are (as deecrihed csarlier.

Results. lahle IIX shows the results q£ the experiment.

an average the life-oyde was completed in 10.9 days

which consisted of 3,7 days as egg period, 2.3 days as

larval period and 5 days as pupal period, Ihe ratio of

male to female parasites was 38:14. ®ie average length

of the parasite observed was 2.87 mm. IChe length of the

antennae was 1.18 mm, and that of the wing span was 2.56 mm.

and the ovipositor measured 0.55 mm. though 149 larvae

hatched from eggs laid by 8 parasites, only 52 completed

the whole life-cycle. Ihe mortality during incubation,

the larval mortality and pupal mortali'Siy were i25.44^,

40.69^ and 47.73'^ reapeotivelyo
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VELLAYA^/|

' i/SRA^S

21i© parasites fed on diluted honey continued to

live for 7 days. Of the 10 pairs of parasites exposed
only 7 females laid eggs and the total number of ^ggs
laid was 124 in the course of 4^6 days.

EXPisiMMg C
—laww ^

Medium. Oosrs&ly grotrnd ivheat flour ^ Seagal gi^sm powder,

SgxieriM^tail detail a .•

I'eripd of the expeitoeat: 9-10-1964 ~ tg-12^1964

feiapei*atare during th® periods JSinimm? 74®f 78®f

I ^ MaximyiB! 80^? - 83®F
B.H, during the period: 77^ ,, 92^

i
t ,•

Othp detadls ^e as desoribed earlier.

lesiti^. fable I? gives th© results of the experiment,

the life-§ycl© was s^ompleted on an av0??gtg0 of. |2«5 days
which consisted of 4.6 deys ^ incubation period, 2 days

as larVai period and 6 days as pupal period. $h© ratio

of male to female p^asites 4^1. ^fee average'length

of ths» parasite observed was 2.87 m. ?£he length of the

antennae was 1.1:2 lam. ^axid that pf the. witig' span was

2.53 am. and the ovipositor measured Q»51 aoa. ihougii

41 larvae hatched from eggs laid by 4 parasites only 5
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completed the life-o^cle. She mortalii^ during

incubation, larval mortality papal mortality were

25.94^, 50.5055 and 80.95?^ respectively.

fhere is an increasing trend in the mortality rate

at larval and pupal stages especially in the latter. The

paraBite® fed on diluted honey continued to live for 6

daysc ®he sin^e female amerged, did not ©gge.

Mediuffli^ Goarsely ground wheat flour + Blaok graa powder.

Eyparimeatsl details

Pes-iod of "Sai© txperimenti •- • 13^10-1964 - t5~12«'1.964

'lemperature diiriyig the periods Miaiaiasts t4°^" "" 78®^
Maximum* 80^1? 83^2*

B.H. during the periods 17^ - 92^

Other details are as deserihed earlier.

Results. $able 1 gives the results of tfe© axperiaent.

She life-cjcile was completed ©a aa aTarcd^e 11^65 days,

of which incubation jieriod was 4^9 dgye, Isai'^sl period

2 da^s and the pupal period was 4.7 days. *he ratio of

males to females was 22s24. $he average length of the
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payasit® ofeserr@a was t.87 mm. j th© of -^he

antennae was l.iSof tk© wing Bpm was

2, 59 mm. 5to© leagth ©f tJi# ©fipositor wm' 0, ^4 m.

SiiGU^ 8t larva© liatoJiea from eggs laii % 9 parasite©

©Blj M ep®pl0t#4 tlie tM fgg- aafi

lawal mo3ftali% were 24*66^ .aafl WJp%2$ r#ipe@tiirely

wMi© 'tlas fupel' vm

Ui0' ©.^,apit©® f«#4 on hdn@y to

liTig ,f©3? 6 daje, M tM® tea pair®, ^xpsse.i, ©.laij 9, f^iaeles

1-aift mB^» ®^©y Xsifi 1,26 eg^ im Ish® mmm, 4.3 iasrs.

Meiim* O&aieii^y' gr&mfi wksa't fl.©w Slia@®s©. •'

details-.^
1

.P@.t4di o;f -^le. T~tO™fi6-4 - t9-11-'1964

f@iap©rste# .d'oilEg' -felite, periofil Miftiiiims » t8®f«'

Maximiiiil a©®f Bfw

H,-l» -atirisig 'file feri«s.is •- 17f

rest of th# details ar© as afaoT©.

Eagul.ts^ fmfel© M 'givm the fesiilt-?? of 'Sli.# .f3cp:0nm0».t.

She life-i^yQle wss^ ©effip3.et©d m m% aTerag# C);f IS Says
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which oonsisted of 4 days as inoubation period, 2 daya

8M larval p©yiod aad 6 days m pupal period, ®bi@ ratio

of mgle parasite to female parasite 3?©. She average

lengtli of the parasite waa 3* 2 ami. She length of the

aatanaae if?as 2.1 mm. and that of th© wiag apaa was 2.33 ana.

though 16 @g^ were laid by two parasites, only 3 completed

the life-cycle, the mortality during ineuhationi the

larval mcrtali"^ and p"apsl ,isortali%' were 33»17^f 19»29^

40^ reepee^li\''€2ly. • ,

She pm^a^it@s fed ea diluted hoa@y iifed for 9 days.

As the eaerged parasites were all males observation on

fecundity was not made.

•R!irPT;n?TMigM!g f

Mediae €ea^03i^' grotsnd wheat, flo'-ir 4- 5:nj,©1«03e-« •

B3r,T3eriTa€nl;!s0. details.

Peilod of th© ezperimeats 7~1Q"^19^4 ^ 22-^11-^1964

Temperature d^iring the periods MiJiimm? 74*^f
Ma'simiaias 80°f — 83® '̂

during the peri©d? 77^ 9.0^

'I'hQ rest, of the details ai"*© as d'ooa^riljod ahove.
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Resulte. rCafei.© YIX gives the results of the experiment.

3lhe life-eycle completed oa m average of 12 days

which consisted of 4a 4 as egg perioi, daya as

larval period and 4ays as pupal periods. 3?he ratio

of mf33.es to feraalea was 16 s30. OJhs average Xexisth of the

parasite was 2^99 mm. Hie Xm-s^ of the ij^j-temiae was

1\21 sBi, She meBBiired 2.14 fM average

meriSiirement csf ovipoeitor ija f^.a3.e9 wa@ 0»$4 Though

10.9 larvae 'Jmtefie.i from eggs laid "by .5 psraeit@s only 46

aompietdd, iiiie iife-hi-Story. $ke 0gg itosr'lallty ajid larval

mdrfeali%'' we^e 25«iQ|^ and 46,84^^ i^egpeetively, 'Ihe pupal

mortolty was ae high bb 55»l8^e

She parasites fed on honey continued to live for

17 <l8ys« Of th© 10 pa5,r@ of pai^asitegj only 7

fesi^eB laid eggs# They lai4 76 egg® ^ the aoumB of

5.1 days.

IXPiaiMMf 1 -

MeMum. Qoamie-ly gromd wheat Clour -t .Blaolt gram x?ow€er +

(xL,u0ose,5 £*ortifi<2ql ifi'th TsaPt extract.
• '

Experimental details.

Period of the experiments 6-.10-'1964 -» 22-11-1964

Temperature during the perici? Hinimusis 74^® ~ 79®^

Maximum? BO^W ^ $3^^

iiU--
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R,H. during the period: 77^ - 90^

3?he reat of the details are as albove.

Eegulta, Table VIII gives tlae result of the experiment.

She life~ey©le was completed on en average of 11,2 days

wM^ oonsistei of 4»5 ds^a aa egg periods 2 days as

Isrval period aad 4.8 days as pupal, periods $iie ratio

of male bo fenaXo parasites was 1ls14«> She average

lensth of 'JSie parasite was 2.9S sna,. The aTerage length

of seit^masir waa 1,2f i23is,. S-ii© for^wings mea^iired on an

&Teras«5 2,32 im, P4a.«i the o'ripositor sieaaurad O.69 mm.

Out of the 91 iarra© hatched from eggs laid hy 7 parasites

only 25 eoBipleted the life-oycle. The egg mortality and
I

lar*/©! mortality 23*l^fo and 44.3©?^ respectively. The

pupal mortality was as high as 65.

!rh® pamaitas fed on diluted hoaey eoatiaued to

live for mearly 16 days. Of the ten pairs of parasites

exposedy on.ly 6 females laid eggs., ilaey laid T04 e^gs in

the sourse of 5 days.

BSPlSXIiM^ H
—mmm. •pi.iih » m*, om

M-adiiM. ^©arsely ground wheat flour + Vlfhols oresa milk

•pewdai'®
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Itoerlmental detaila^

Period of the ^periments 19-10-1964 * 15-11-^1964

temperature during the period; Mininrum; 74®3P - 78®^"
Maxisitias 80^1* —8l®P/•

R.H. during the periods 833^ - 90^

She rest of the details are as ahove«

Results, aJable IX gives the results of the experiment.

Of the ten pairs of parasites exposed, only one female
/

laid eggs, SIhe nuaher of eggs laid was found to he 8,

of whioh 6 larvae hatched and they reached only upto the

pupal stage, Ihus the life-oyde was not completed in

the medium, Ihe incubation period and larval period were

observed as 4*5 end 1,75 days respectively, Eortalii?y

during incubation was 25^ and the larv^ mortality was 0^

while the pupal mortality reached 100^, the e^eriment

was repeated twice sffid parasites failed to lay any eg^,

T3TP-RRTM1i!Wq* I

Medium. Coarsely ^ovind wheat flour + Skimmed milk powder,

Er-perimental details;

period of the experimexits 21-10-1964 6-12-1964

Temperature during the period: Minimum# 74*^? - 78®?
Maximums 80®? - 82®!"
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H.H. during the period; 805I - 91^

2ii0 rest of ISie details are a® desoritoed earlier.

Reaulta. Sjahle X gives the results of the experiment,

fhe life-03r<^e consisted on sa avearago of II#84 days of

which 4.17 was the ©gg perioi, 2.77 the larval snd 5 th^

pup^ periods respeGtively., The ratio of male to female

was 22.5. She averse length of th© parasite vms 2.54 mia.

and timt of the aat®nnae was 1.22 0©# - She wing sp^

measured 2.40 siia. ?sid the measurement of the ovipositor

was 0.56 mm* Of the 67 larvae hatched from eggs laid

by 6 parasites only 27 completed the life^cyel©. fhe

mortality during ineuhatioa gad that durisig the Isrv^

stages were 32.,78^ and 46.'06f® respeotiVely» • fhe pmpal

mortality was as Mgh as 72»22^.;:

!lfh© parasites fed on diluted honey lived for six

Say©. Of the ten p^ra of paraaites exposed only 4

feia^es l&i,d eggs# fotsal nuaher of eggs laid was 79,

in the eouwe of 4 deyp.,

MPEEIIMS! I

Medium. Cloarsely ground wheat flour fortified with fhlaain#
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Exoerimeiital detaila>

Period of the experiments 16«10-1S64 *- 31-11-r1964

Temperature during the period: Minimum: 74°f - 78®!*

Maximum; 80®F - 82®F

E.H. during the pei-iods -

She rest ©f th© details are as deecrifeed earlier.

Heaults* fable XI gives the results of the experiment.

The life-royoLe ?/aa completed on an average of 10 days of

whi«^ 4 days was the egg period, 2 days the larval period

and 4 days the pupal period. The ratio of male parasites

to female pegpa^ites was I8si6. the aversg© length of the

parasite was 2,96 m. The aatenaae measured 1.18 mm.

The wing span of the parasites was 2.33 The ovipositor

measured 0.66 m. Of the 60 X^fvae hatched from egga laid

by 4 pars&aitss» #iily 34 eoaplsted the life-eyele. $h© egg

mortslilryj Imrv^ martality and the pupal mortality

wer© '24.76^>j snd 42.68':^' rsspeetlTsly.

The parasites fed on diluted honey lived for 9

days. Of tlie 10 pairs of parasites exposed, ^1 the 10

females laid eggs. The total number of eggs was 250,

laid in the Qoiix-m of 4
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•pTTP-piT^TMT^nfg! K

Medium, ^erican flour.

ExT»erimental details.

Period of the experiment: 21-10-1964 - 8-12-1964

Temperature during the period: MinimumJ 74^^* - 78®f

Maximums 8g®P - 82®!"

R.H. during the period: 80^ - 91^

She reat of the details are as described e^lier.

Eeaults. Sahle XII gives the results of the experiment.

She life-cycle was completed on an average of 10 days

which consisted of 4 days as the incubation period, 2

days as the larval period and 4 days as the pupal period.

$h© ratio of males to females was 16:54^ She parasites

measured 2.8? mm* She length of antenna© was only 1.18 mm.

She wing.span was 2.59 mm^ She ovipositor on an average

measTired 0.54 mm* Of the 88 larvae hatched from eggs

laid by 6 parasites, only 70 completed the life-cyde.

She mortality during incubation end pupal mortality were

25.43^ and 21,67?^ respeotively while the larvae showed

no mortaliV at all^
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Tke parasites fed on diluted honey lived for 12

days. Of the ten pairs of parasites exposed, only nine

females laid eggs and the total number was 124, laid in

the course of 3 days.
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msog OP DIfgBR:@!E MIBIENg MEDIA OH THE

BBYELOPMSMS A^ 31ZB OF TEE LARTAE OF

CJORGYHA GEPHALONIGA (STAIHTON)
' sassssssaassasaai—r, . . ' . " asgs—— ' .-. . i/ " '

As asm ia tol© I the average duration of develop

ment of Ooroyra larva in the basic diet, medium (A)

oontaining coarselj ground wheat flour, esctended for a

period of 42 days. However the shortest larval duration

viz., 28 days was no-|iced in the medium (F) containing

the hasio diet to which fructose was added. Addition

of hlaclj: gram powder and glucose fortified with yeast to

the haaic diet (mediuia exerted more or less the same

influence and the larval life was shortened to 32 days.

It was also seen that similar results were noticed in

larvae developed in medium (D), consisting of h^ic diet

to which hlacK gram powder alone was added. However, all

other media exerted more or less the same influence on

the duration of larval dey^opraeat. It was also noticed

that the larval dWation was reduced in all media

compared to the medium (A) coataintog coarsely ground

wheat flour alone. She observations revealed that addition

of either fructose (medium f), or black gram powder.
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(medium D) or a oombination of black gram powder +

glucose fortified with yeast (medium G), to the basio

diet shortened the larval duration considerably

nearly 10<^14 days.

Krishnamooriaiy gffid Eao (1945) had shown that

addition of yeast to the cereal diet of Corc.vra larvae

improved the nutritional qualilgr of the mixture. The

present observations also confirmed that addition of yeast

to basic diet (medium B) shortened the duration of larval

development.

Thou^ Ha© (1954) had observed that Oorcyra larvae

thrives best in coarsely Biilled cereals and that the

pulses are poor media for larvri developfiient, the present

observations had shown that a mixture of blaolc grsaa powder

or bengal grw. powder and coarsely ground wheat flour

(medium I) or G) improved the nutritional quality of the

miztur© md shortened the larval duration^

The average pupal duration was not much influenced

by various nutritional media. However medium (C)p contain

ing basic diet to which bengal gram powder was added,

shortened the pupal duration by two d^s compared to

modium (a) containing basic diet alone. iCh.© medium (D)

containing basio diet to which black gram powder was added
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and the medim (I) i pontaiiiing basic diet to which

skimmed milk powder was added > ps^olongad the pupal period

by three dsys, compared to the mediiM oontaining hasio

diet only. Howeverj the si^iifieaaae of this disparity

in addition of different kinds of proteins to the basic

diet is not properly uaderstoodo

It is also dhs©rveci that th© total duration q£

daYslopsent ©f Oori33r^a varied with different antrimt

media. She shortest duration of 44 da^© was noticed in

the Meaium (I*) eontaiaing basic diet to which fructose

was added. She longest duration of deTrelopment of 54-56
i

d^s was noticed in the medium containing bs^ic diet only

or basic diet to which whole cream milk powder was added.

Addition of either yeaat or gluooee or sktamed milk powder

showed that the total duration of development was not much

affected. However, medium (G) containing bengal grm

powder or medium (B) containing black gram powder; or

medium (S) containing black grsstt powder end glucose,

fortified with yeast or medium (J) contaiaiag thiaain to

the basic diet, redueed the tot^ durati©a of development

by 7^8 days.

!Ih0 observations showed that addition of a sugar,

like fructose, or proteinaceoue material like bengal gram
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powder or black gram powder to the basic diet was capable

of reducing the total duration of development of Oorcyra

cephalonica by 8-12 days.

E'hpugh observations made by Ayyar (1934) and lao

f (I954)had shown that total duration of development of

gorcsrra oephalonica. is prolonged in nutrient media of

pul3@a, th© preset obssjr'V'atioiis showed that a combination

of either bengal graa powder or black gram powder to the

basic cereal diet considerably rsdmeed the total duration
•

of development of'Oorcyra oephalonica*

V

It-was also aeen that th© largest, sized-last instar

larvae were harvested from medium (&) containing black

gram powder and ^ucose fortified with yeast to the basic

diet. Sowever, the sm?J.l©st gised larvae were harvested

from media (P & B) containing basic diet which either

black gnpa powder a3>one or ^.ucose alone were added*

Ml ether media exerted more or less the ss®@ influence

-f on th© si?.© ©f th@ larva©.

Bimm pg HQS!}! (dOBOim liAETA EBA1I£D OH DlffBEMf

; MSBIEMf IBDIA) OH SHE TOAIIOIT Of WELOmMT
OS' SHE PABASrSEt MICSQB5A001 mwnmmiB WSSM,

r - . , ^ ,

The shortest dTJ3?a.ti0ii of developmeat ie, 9 10 d^s

®a® noticed in psrssites reared on hosts fed with the
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medium (K) oontaiuing Merioan :flour, and the medium (J)

containing the haaic diet fortiified with l^amin* fhe

longest duration of development ie. » 123 days was

noticed in parasites reared on hosts fed with the basic

diet to which was added bengal gram powder. &li, other

hosts fed on different media exerted more or less the same

influence on the duration of development of the parasiteJCP/g 3)

However, the development of the parasites on hosts

reared in mediim (H) contai^ng the basic diet to whi<A

whole cream milk powder ffas added j rather peculiar.

Shou£^ ten pairs of parasites were exposed to ttt-ty

catea^ill^s, only one parasitised the hosts by laying

eig^t eggs and these eggs completed development only upto

the pupal stage and no adults emerged, fhou^ the e3cperi->

ment was repeated twice no hosts were parasitised.

therefore the hosts reared on a basic diet to which whole

cream mills powder ms added app6^ed to be quite unsuitable

for the dev^03pient of the parasite. As pointed out by

Srager (19^3) these hosts possessed either too little

essential nutritional factors for complete development of

the parasite or laired them altogether*

lhou£^ the mortality of the parasites during

ineabatioa period was more br less the same (25-30^) in
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gpJL th© hoe-fe© on different nutrient mefiiaj mortali^

app©ar@i to fe® ali^tly M^er in the host® reared on

meaiiM (1) csontaining the basie diet to wMc^ sJcimmed milk

powder was added* tMa differenoe in the rat© ©f

mortality was not much pronounoed end as th© mortality in

all Other o^es were aer© or less similar during ineubation

period, it appeared that the hosts reared on different

nmtrient H^Sis sot exert 'any appreciable influenee on

the- ieirelopm.eat ©.f .the, egg stage* ,

However, the larval raort^i# of the p®raeite(Pyi3 4-)

reared on different hosts fed in various nutrient media

differea eonsiierafeiy ie,, fro® 0 tO" 5'6^. fhe lowest

larvai i©,. i 0^ warn notieed in paraaitea reared

from hoets' fed wii&. nutrient medim (K) eont^ning americsn

£iour» Iiow perGentages of larval mortality ranging from

were noticed in parj^ltes reared from host© fed on

raediusi' .<ioatainiag the haeia diet fortified with thiesain

and medim (E) eomtainiag hasio diet to whi<^ ^uco©e was

adied respectively. However the hosts reared ©n hasie diet

alone produded the maximtM mortality ie., 56.4^ among

parasitie larvae. Ih© observation appeared to reveal that

the hosts re^ed #a b^io diet wa^ defieient in ©ome

essential nutrition^ facsterCs), fer.oo«©l©tion;of-3.a3rral
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a©Y©lopia0al! ©f til© |iara©ite. losts reared on laaSiiaB I,

S, F, 0 sad B also produced fairly mortality of

parasitic larvae varying from 40-50?S, though the percentages

of mortality in all cases were low compared to th© hosts

reared on basic diet alone.

She pupal mertality of the paraeit© rea^'ed from

various! hosts fed in different nutrient media also sh0T.'©d
>

consideara'ale variationa ranging from 21?^ to 100?S, Hosts

reared on Mericsia aow produced th© lowest pupal morta-

^ lity (21^). Hosts reared on medium (I) containing the

"basic diet to which full eream mUk powder was added

produced the maEimiam 100^ mortality and showed that th©
I

parasitic pupae could not coiaplete development. Pupal

mortalty of the parasite reared on hosts fed in medium.

(I) containing ha'gie diet to which skimmed milk powder

was addedj, and in msdiiM (0) containing basic diet to

whidli hongel gr^ powder was added, were a3.so high ranging

from 72^ to Ml other hostB reared from different

nutrient media produced mortality of the parasites ranging
I

I from 40?a to 65f^,;(Pig-5)
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BFfBOf 01 HQ3S (CQBCgRA I«AR?AE RBABBD OH BlgMENig

MTRIMS MTOA) OH THE LOEQi^lfY Of SHE

PARj^XTB MlGROSHAGOI SHSVIQOBHIS

&n the parasite® emerged wer© fed on honey diluted

with water (1^3) on the 2nd day after emergence and later

on the 5th day, $he parasitea were also supplied with

Ooroyra larvae for oviposition. $hey were not found

stinging the hosts for feeding on their body fluid.

Present ohservationa showed that the adult longevi% of

parasites reared from different hosts fed on various

nutrient media, varied considerahly ranging from 5 to 17

days» Parasites reared on hosts fed in medium (F) contain
ing hBsic diet to which fructose was added and medium (S)
containing basic diet to which black gram powder and

glucose fortified vrf.th yeast were added, lived for 16-17

d^e, showing the mayiimum period of longevity under

laboratory conditions. Parasites reared from hosts fed

on (Medium E) American floxw? continued to live for nearly

12 d^s. Ihe shortest duration of longevi'fey was noticed

of parasites reared from hosts fed on mediim (A) containing
the basic diet only. All other hosts reared on various

media produced more or leas the same effect on the

longevity ©f the adult parasites.(pig-6)
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EEFEOIE Qg HOSfS (OQR0YRA I.ARYAE EEAEEB OH DlgPERMT

aUMMg MTOA) OIJ !EHB EBOUHI>I!£Y OF IHE

:PARASI!EE MIOROBRACOH BBBVIOQBHIS

She largest amber of eggs (25) were laid by

parasites reared on hosts fed on basio diet reinforeed with

thiamia. Hosts re^ed on medium (B) containing basic diet

fortified wii^ yeast» medium (I) containing basic diet to

whicii was added skSjamed miilc powder and medium (&) contain

ing the basic diet to whicdi was added blade grem powder and

^ucose fortified with yeasty also produced appreciable

effect on the fecundity of the parasite which laid from 17

to 20 eg^. !^e smsiLlest number of eg@3 were laid by the
parasites reared from hosts fed on medium (A) containing

the basic diet alone and in the medium (F) containing the

basic diet to which was added fructose. Parasites reared

on hosts fed on medium (£} containing American flour and

medium (D) containing basic diet to which was added black

gram powder» also produced greater number of eggs as

compared to the par^ites reared from hosts fed on basio

Met only.(P,g.7)

Ihe observations revealed that the fecundity of

parasites was influenced by hosts reared on different media

and addition of yeast or thiamin to the basic diet of the
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host appeared to iacreaee tlie fecundity of parasites.

BesuLts of a similar nature were obtained by Katiyar

(1962) on Braoon geleohiae Ahmd., and grioho^gwima

evanesoens minutum Siley, where hosts reared on a diet of

crushed sorghma added with yeast produced best results.

BggEOI . OP Hosg? (0OBOXRA LAEYAB R5AHED 01? DlgFEBMT

mj!£RlMa! MgDZA) 0^ tPHB SBS-EAIEIO OP SHE

PARASI2B ffllORGBlACON BEEVIGORHIS
-I .1 .1 -III 'Jgaasaaasgaaaagaar-* "••TSgaaasaaaaaaaaiaa

Qoi^iderabl© variations of sex-ratio were noticed

in parasites reared on different hosts. $he largest number

of female parasites, sex-ratio being C54 females to 16 males)

was produced from hosts reared in medium (K) containing

American flour. !£he hosts reared in medium (A) containing

the basic diet and medium (F) containing fructose and basic .

diet, also produced male and feragile parasites in the ratio

of nearly 1;(1.7 to 2). The hosts reared in medium (B)

containing the basic diet to which blade gram powder was

added, medium (G) containing the basio diet to which black

gram powder, glucose and yeast were added and medium (J)

containing basic diet fortified with thi^in produced m^e

and female parasites in the ratio of ls1. Hosts reared

from medium (B) containing ^ucose and basic diet produced
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a© f©ia^© parasit@j all tlie ©merged adtil'ls were malese

Largest atm'ber of ia^@ parasi-fces w©r@ profiiiced from Jioate

reared ia aediua (0) coiitainiag bengal gr® powder aad

basic diet and ia medium (I) contaiaiag basic diet to wMch

was added ekimmed milk powder* tli© ratio of male to famal©

parasites beiag 451. Hosts reared ©a meiim (B) coatainiaf

TsaBio diet to wMeli yeaat was added also produced larger

aimber of male parasite®. Gllyett (1936) ^d observed

that parasites emergiag from email siaed hosts are usually

males sad those emergiag from larger hostii are usually

femalee,

Preseat observatioaB revealed tlmt the hosts reared

ia medium (1) were all the amellest siapd larvae aad th©
i

adult parasitea emerged from these host® ?ier@ also all

males sad ooafimed the observations made by IJllyett (1936).

However aimilar amsfl.! siaed hoste reared from meditm (J))

produced male and female parasites ia the normal ratio of

1s1. Though th® B%m of the hoet larvae produced ia media

(B & B) were more or less ideatical, the wide disparity of

iaflmeae© of the hoete on th© sez ratioa of the paraaitea

emei'ged appearei moy© im© to a qualitativ® rather tlma
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Bggiag Of HOS^ES (CDROYBA IiARYAB HBABIB OH BIFFEI

HJlERIMg wmiA) m fHE BIOMBIBY AHB SIZB

Of tm PASASKCE MIGEOBBAGOH BESflOOEIIS

3)iffea?0nee@ ia the sia® of th© parasites rearefl

ttm different hosts fed on variom® nuti-ieat media occurred

to some extent. fh@ f^aLe parasites reared on hosta, fed

in media (f) eontaiaiag qosrsely ground wheat flour 4-

fruetose and (S) eontainia^ -©oareely ^ound wheat flour -i-

hlEOk gram powder -t- gluooB©, fortified with ^es^tj and (J)

containing eoarsil;^ ^©und wheat flour fortified with

thiaain were all l^ger than those reared on hoste fed in

aediw (A) and they measured nearly 2,9$ mm, to 2.99 vm»

fhelr ©vipoaitor® were also longer .compared with the •

parasites reared fro® hosts, fed on medim ,Ca)- containing

the %a®ie -diet alone, _ lEh© smallest aised paraeites

measuring 2.52 am. to 2.f4 m. were reared fro® hosts fed

on laediua (A) containing basi® diet alone ©ad the medium

(I) containing toaslc diet and skiiraed milfe powder» All

other hosts reared on. different ffiedia exerted more or lees

the Bme Influeac© on th© B%m of the parm^ite. A® had .

been pointed out % loutt. (i960) these differences in siae-

eouli he due to the variatioae in the t^mtity of food

invested during -Ihe larval stag© of .the par^ites.
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IFPEGT Qg HOST (GOROYRA LARYA REAR3SD ON DIFFERENT

MUTRIMT MEDIA) OH SHE MBRGMCB OS* 20Tig.

HMBBH Of 3?ARASI2ES MIGROBEACON BRBVIOORNIS

Total number of adults emerged from different hosts

reared on various nutrient media showed considerable

variations (5"ig. 8). Largest number of parasites were

reared from hosts fed on medium K containing Merican flour,

and medium 1, containing basic diet to which was added

fructose. Hosts reared on medium J containing basic diet

to which was added fhimin al®o produced large number of

parasites. Hosts reared on medium B containing basic diet

to which WES added yeast, medium D containing basic diet

to which was added black gram powder and medium I containing

basic diet to which was added skimmed milk powder showed

no great variations. She smallest number of parasites

emerged from hosts reared on medium 0 containing basic diet

to which was added bengal gram powder and medium B contain

ing basic diet to which ^ucose was added. However, no

parasites emerged from hosts reared on medium H containing

basic diet to which whole cream milk powder was added.



BAH mMmm showihg IiARVai.

MOHTALISY AHI) ADULT lOHGEYIIY Qg

MICROBRAOOH BE35VIQOBI1S BHgD FROM

GOEOYHA LAEVAB REARED OH

DimM$ MJIRIEIS 102DIA

A. Goareely ground wheat flour (basic die1;)

B.

0,

I),

1.

P.

&.

H,

I.

J.

»f

»»

»*

K, American flour.

fortified with yeast

+ beagal gram powder

+ "blaqlc gTSM powder

+ glucose

+ fructose

+ black gram powder +

glucose fortified with

yeast

+ whole creaia mjjlk powder

+ alsimed milk powder

+ fortified with Thiamin

V>^-

k.
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Literature on effect of nutrition on fecundity,

development and longevity of insects witli special

reference to entomophagous foms has been reviewed.

Comparative studies of eleven different nutrient

media were made to ascertain tiieir effect on the develop

ment growth of the lervae of Qorcyra ceDhalonicia (Stainton),

using coarsely ground wheat fl6ur as a medium of hasic diet.

The larval duration was considerably reduced, "by 10-14 daya

when the larvae were reared in a medium of basic diet

containing coarsely ground wheat flour to which either

fructose, or a combination of black gram powder and glucose

fortified with yeast were added.

She pupal duration of Coreyra oephalonica v/as not

much affeeted by various nu1a?ient media, though addition

of bengal gram powder to basic diet in the larval nutrition

shortened the pupal period by two daye.

It was also noticed that the total duration of
♦

development of Corcyra cephalonica varied with different

nutrient media. Addition of a sugar, like fructose or a

proteinaceous material like bengal gram powder or black

gram powder was capable of reducing the total duration of

development.
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Largest sized Oorcyra larvae were harvestei from

a medliim conbaining the basio diet to wMcli was added

blaok gram powder aad glucose fortified with yeast.

Smallest sized larvae were obtained from the medim

containing the basic diet to which either black gram

powder alone or glucose alone wetg , added.

In a second series of experiments the effect of host.

Oorcyra larvae reared in different nutrient media, on the

development, fecundity, longevi-ty, sex-ratio, total number

of emergence and biometry of Microbracon brevicomia Wesmael.,

a larval parasite of "lihe fomer was studied in some detail.

She shortest duration of larval development of

the parasite was noticed in hosts reared on a medium

containing Mericm flour and the medium containing basic

diet to which thiamis was added. Hosts reared on a medium

of basic diet to which v/hole cream mil^ vow&er was added

appeared to be quite unsuitable for the development of the

parasite.

Hosts reared on various nutrient media did not

exert any appreciable effect on the development of the

eggs of the parasite.
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Larval mort^ity of tli© parasite reared on

different liosts fed witli varioiis nutrient media differed

considerably. $h6 lowest larval morts^ity of the parasite

ie., Of was aotioed in hosts reared in the medium contain

ing Merican flour. She highest larval mortality was

noticed in hosts reared in the mediusi containing basic

diet.

I^upai mortali'tjj'" of the parasite reared from varioue

hosts fed in different nutrient media also yaried consi

derably. Hosti9 reared on Merican floux' produced the

lowest pup^ Mortality (21^), Hosts reared on basio diet

to wM0h full qreais mUk powder was added ,produced the

msximiM (100^ mortalitiy) of the p^asites during pupal

sta^e.

Adult longevity of the parasites reared from

different hoats fed on various nutrient media also differed

eonsiderably. Parasites reared from hosts fed on basio

diet to which fruotose was added and paraaitee reared from

hosts fed on basic diet to whioh black, gram powder and

gluQOse fortified with yeast were added lived for the

maximum number of days (16-17). fhe parasites reared on
i

hosts fed with b^ie diet alone showed the shortest

longevity (4-5 days).
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L^gest amber of eggs were laid by parasites .reared

on hosts fed on basic diet to wliieh thiamin was added.

Hosts reared on basic diet to whioli yeaatj glucose and

black gram powder was added and hosts reared on basic diet

to which skiramed milk powder was added, also showed

increased fecundity of the parasites. Parasites reared

from hosts fed with basic diet produced the smallest number

of eggs.

Tariations in the sex-rratio of the parasites reared

from hosts fed with different nutrient media were prominent.

The largest number of female parasites were produced by

hdats reared in the medium containing imerican flour. Hosta

reared on basic diet to which glucose was added produced

no female parasites* Ml the parasites Emerged were males.

Present observations slab revealed that the smallest sized

hosts reared in a medium containing basic diet and glucose,

produced only male parasites.

Differences in size of the parasites reared from

different hosts fed on Tarious nutrient media occurred to

some extent. Ihe female parasites reared on hosts fed in

nutrient media containing fructose to basic diet or thigmin

to basic diet or black grgaai powder and glucose fortified

?/ith iy.e^t.i to basic diet, were the largest measuring

nearly 2.96 mm. to 2.99 siia. Their ovipositors were also
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longer -feliffla "Kios© ©f tiae payasitee ]?ear^i from hosts fed

on tlie aeditiii. con-fcainiag the basi© diet.- Slie small.est

sizad parasites were reai?ed f®D® Jiosta fed ©a tM me^±-m

containing the "basie diet.-

fotai aiiffibey of' adtjlt pas'asites emerged also varied

in' different kostse ^ fk© largest'amabey'of parasites

•emerged, from Iiosts f©^ on mediiM csontaialng Meri-o^ flo-ai?

and mediiM ©ontgdmiag >asie diet 'to' wM-eh was aclflefi

fa?iictose, SM smallest smber of parasites ©merged fro®

iiosts' fed' on tlie aediiaia. sontainl^ basie diet to ?/lii0k mjB

added bengal gram powder and tie medim eoatainimg basic

diet to whioM ^uoose was added®
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